13-June-2019

John Wood Community College

Trail Blazers Athletic Hall of Fame
The purpose of the John Wood Community College Athletic Hall of Fame will be to recognize individuals who have
distinguished themselves by their outstanding performances, work, support, and/or contributions to John Wood
Community College Trail Blazer Athletics. Athletic Hall of Fame recognition and the Dr. John Letts Blazer Pride award winners will be recognized
each year at an official induction ceremony, set by the athletic department prior to each academic year. To be
eligible to receive the honor, the candidate shall possess or shall have possessed, in addition to an outstanding ability to
contribute to a sport(s), other personal qualities such as sportsmanship, character and integrity, and be one who has brought
distinction to John Wood Community College.
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Student-athlete, coaching, team and college
administrator nominees for the Trail Blazer Athletic Hall
of Fame should possess an outstanding athletic, coaching
or professional resume of achievement.
Student-athlete, coaching, team and college
administrator nominees must have completed their
playing, coaching, or administrative career (respective to
their nomination) at John Wood Community College at
least five (3) years prior to their nomination date.
Strong consideration should be given to awards
received (i.e. All-Conference, All-Region, All-American,
Player of the Year, etc.), NJCAA postseason success,
NJCAA leadership, outstanding achievement in multiple
sports, national or international recognition/honors,
athletic or professional success after leaving John Wood
Community College and outstanding contribution to Trail
Blazer athletics as a coach, administrator, or
student-athlete.
Team induction will be reserved for teams that attained
a high level of success, with strong consideration given to
the team performance at their respective NJCAA National
Tournament. Conference championships, Region and/or
District championships, and in season national rankings
will all be given considerable consideration as well.
Dr. John Letts Blazer Pride award nominees must have
made significant contributions at least one athletic
program at John Wood Community College, with strong
consideration given to length of support and/or service to
Trail Blazer Athletics.
All nominees must have displayed good citizenship
during and after their time at John Wood Community
College and continue to be in good standing with the
college.
NOMINATION CRITERIA
Nominations can be made by members of the Trail
Blazer Athletic Hall of Fame committee, alumni, staff,
faculty, trustees and members of the general public.
No self-nominations will be considered.
A nomination will remain active for five years. A
second nomination can be made for an additional three
years.
The nomination will consist of a completed nomination
form and any other materials in support of the nomination
such as a biographical sketch of achievements, etc.
Nomination form and a list of past inductees are
available online at
www.johnwoodblazers.com/hall-of-fame/

Nomination Form (Please type or print clearly in the space below)
NOMINEE INFORMATION

Hall of Fame

Dr. Letts Blazer Pride

Name:___________________________________________________
Sport (s) played/coached/supported at JWCC:
_________________________________________________________
Years played/coached at John Wood: ______________
Current Address: _________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Phone________________________E-Mail______________________
Athletic contributions/achievements at John Wood CC:
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
NOMINATOR INFORMATION
Name ________________________________________
Relationship to Nominee: ___________________________________
Phone________________________E-Mail______________________
Note: Additional information such as newspaper clippings, documents, photos, etc are encouraged
to be included in support of a nomination. Please send photo copies because the materials will not
be returned.
Please send the nomination form by mail to John Wood CC Athletics, ATTN: Hall of Fame, 1301
South 48th St, Quincy, IL 62301; or by e-mail in an attachment to Brad Hoyt at bhoyt@jwcc.edu.
Nominations are welcome all year long, but due by August 1st for inclusion in the next class.
It is the nominator’s responsibility to provide all requested information by the deadline. Late or
incomplete applications will not be considered.

